
  

  

  

Date   Notes   Kindergarten   First   Grade   Second   Grade   Ongoing   Projects/   Comments   

8/30-  
9/3   

Monday   -   2nd   
PIN,   6:00   pm.   
Print   TAC   rosters   
for   Elementary   
classes   

  
Tuesday   -   Rosters   
for   Elementary,   
Canvas   “not   
found”   

  
Wednesday   -     
Change   
passwords   for   
Watkins   and   
Askeland   

  
Thursday   -   
website   phone   
extensions   

  
Friday   -   Copy   MS  
quaran�ne   
lessons     

Please   note:   Both   my   morning   
Kindergarten   classes   were    affected   by   the   
August   23rd   and   24th   PBIS   rota�ons.   
Therefore,   I   will   complete   the   Yearly   Rules   
lesson   this   week.   :)     

  
Mrs.   Oyervides   will   review   the   Starfall.com   
lesson   and   include   enrichment   as   needed.     

  
Ini�ate:   Roster   Check   and   Number   

  
Computer   Lab   Rules   Review   (5   minute  
ques�on   and   answer   -   Tell   me   about...   the   
cup?   How   do   we   sit   on   the   carpet?   Do   you   
touch   the   computer   lab   screens?   What   do   
we   do   at   the   end   of   class?   (Ac�vate   the   
camera)   

  
Review:   Mouse   skills   (le�   click   on   paw   
print,   how   to   fix   right   menu   if   accidentally   
clicked,   etc.)   

  
Load   Starfall.com    Subscrip�on   (blue   icon)   
on   SMARTboard   -   Kindergarten   -   ABC   Le�er   
Blocks   or   Color   Choice   
h�ps://secure.starfall.com/memb/schauth 
/schauth.php?auth=68LwPhyqVyppaJBEMY 
-B2e6-H1p3-g&d=2     
Review:     
Move   mouse   to   the   sparklies   
One   finger   on   the   paw   print   and   click   
Volunteers   will   click   on   SMARTboard   as   
teacher   opens   Subscrip�on   on   computers   
Students   will   prac�ce   mouse   skills   and   
le�er/   color   recogni�on   

  
Closing   Ac�vity   -   What   Colors   do   you   like?   
h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQASh 
8bbkUY    (Can   also   play   I   SPY   Colors   as   you   
get   the   Clever   cameras   ac�vated)   
and/or   
Color   Scavenger   Hunt   
h�ps://docs.google.com/presenta�on/d/1 
yKu-q_CO_UoH_Mj-q4CoNj-V-p5BhEmwM 
mFb-LXWYs8/edit?usp=sharing     

  
  

Ini�ate:   Roster   Check   and   Number   
  

Computer   Lab   Rules   Review   -   
1.   Headphones   and   plugin   
2.   Red   Cup/Blue   Cup   (stress   noise   level)   
3.   Computer   Ready   -   cups,   cards,   chair,   
Clever   camera   ac�vated,   etc.     

  
Implement   Procedures:     What   does   it   do?   
Chromebase   Parts    (on   SMARTboard   
teacher   -   desktop)   lesson   including   basic   
SMARTboard   skills.   Offer   keyboard,   mouse,   
etc.   for   hands   on   preview.     

  
Review   vocabulary   -   Chromebase   -   All   in   
one   (monitor/CPU-brain),   mouse   (paw   
print   bu�on),   keyboard,   headphone   jack   
(back   le�   -   adapter),   power   bu�on   (bo�om   
right   bu�on   on   Chromebase).   
F   and   J   (home   row   star�ng   keys)   

  
ChromeBOOK   (touchscreen,   mobile)   vs.   
ChromeBASE   (external   mouse,   external   
keyboard,   sta�onary)   

Brookland   1st   -   Chromebook   Challenge   -   
Beginning   of   the   Year   Introduc�on   
h�ps://docs.google.com/presenta�on/d/1 
GCOzbnWDm9IWDdpVM8mQbLjAxF0vno 
W28V5YMf66ZSA/edit?usp=sharing     

Enrichment   mouse   prac�ce   (as   needed   or   
as   �me   permits)   
Bearcat   Bytes   -   Kindergarten   -   Mouse   Skills   

- Bubble   Pop   
h�ps://frontend.letsgolearn.co 
m/prac�ce/bubbles#     

- Funbrain   Mouse   Skills   
h�ps://minimouse.us/     

CSK8.G1.1.4   Iden�fy   simple   hardware   and   
so�ware   problems   that   may   occur   during   
use   
CSK8.G1.7.2   Demonstrate   proper   care   of   
computer   equipment   

  

Ini�ate:   Roster   Check   and   Number   
Computer   Lab   Rules   Review   -   
1.   Headphones   and   plugin   
2.   Red   Cup/Blue   Cup   (stress   noise   level)   
3.   Computer   Ready   -   cups,   cards,   chair,   
Clever   camera   ac�vated,   etc.     

  
Implement   Procedures:     What   does   it   do?   
Chromebase   Parts    -   SMARTboard   lesson   
including   basic   SMARTboard   skills.   Offer   
keyboard,   mouse,   etc.   for   hands   on   
preview.     

  
Review   vocabulary   -   Chromebase   -   All   in   
one   (monitor/CPU-brain),   mouse   (paw   
print   bu�on),   keyboard,   headphone   jack   
(back   le�   -   adapter),   power   bu�on   (bo�om   
right   bu�on   on   Chromebase).   
F   and   J   (home   row   star�ng   keys)   As   teacher   
reviews,   students   add   on   name    card   -   
informal   assessment   for   accuracy   

  
ChromeBOOK   (touchscreen,   mobile)   vs.   
ChromeBASE   (external   mouse,   external   
keyboard,   sta�onary)   

  
Brookland   2nd   Grade   -   Chromebook   
Challenge   -   Beginning   of   the   Year   Review   
h�ps://docs.google.com/presenta�on/d/1 
zBzlpOiyjFBWLLNxwPOMsUr7usIU-VXLUHf 
Md1w-fos/edit?usp=sharing   

  

CC.9.1.1   Iden�fy   uses   of   compu�ng   and   
technology   
CSK8.G2.1.4   Iden�fy   simple   hardware   and   
so�ware   problems   that   may   occur   during   
use   
CSK8.G2.7.2   Recognize   the   expense   of   
computer   equipment   and   how   care   and   
protec�on   of   the   computers   can   prolong   
use   and   save   the   cost   of   purchasing   new   
equipment   

  

  
  

Canvas   Interface   next   week   
( h�ps://brooklandpublicschools.instructur 
e.com/courses/982    )   

  
Use   Chromebook   logins   (as   needed)   
kg@bpsbearcats.com     
1st@bpsbearcats.com     
2nd@bpsbearcats.com     

  
Keyboard   Review   Notes:     

The   Chromebook   keyboard   has   one   row   of   
numbers   and    three   rows   of   le�ers   -   the   
top,   middle,   and   bo�om   row.   

The   le�ers   are   not   in   ABC   order   but   
QWERTY   order,   a   nonsense   word   you   see   
on   the   first   row   of   le�ers.   Different   on   
Ne�lix   and   some   websites.   

Special   keys   help   you   give   direc�ons   to   
your   computer   about   your   cursor   or   mouse   
pointer.   Review:   Arrow   keys,   Backspace   
key,    Space   bar   (only   1   space   between   
words),   and   Enter   key.   

Remember   to   tap   a   key   and   li�   your   finger   
up.   Holding   down   a   key   for   too   long   will   
type   lots   of   the   same   le�er!   

Don't   worry   -   we   will   review   these  
throughout   the   year   so   you   will   become   
familiar   with   them.   
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